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Direct-dial (without an operator's
(except Alaska). Direct dial rates
credit card, collect calls, calls char
For direct-dial rates to Hawaii, ch

/

Saturday April 2, 1977

I

, IIM THE MALL
April 15 |10 p.m.-2 a.m.

continuous music by
*

f
ESTER and the STEEL PIER BAND j

from Atlantic City i
and

MS and the NEW DIMENSIONS
CHAMPAGNE -4

)Nt©HT BUFfET SUPPER I
S35/jci3uple Vj

Tickets available at:
WinstfemSatem Symphony Office |The Ideal in Haoas MaH .; 9~

Rezntck s in Thruway i
or send check & seH-oddresscd
stomped envelope to: «
Winston-Salem Symphony
610 Coliseum Drive |
Winston-Salem. N C 27102

or further information call 725-1035 |
Co-sponsored by Winston-Salem
Symphony Association Board *

and Symphony Guild f
n co-operation with the Mane* Mall\ f
i Merchants Association

Proceeds to be used as

matching funds for
^^NEA Challenge Grant |
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he time to dial long di$
'vSE3iup with all theTat

rig rates apply from 5 p
< * . ,

; assistance) rates apply on all calls within the U.S.
do not apply to person-to-person, coin, hotel-guest,
ged to another number, or to time and charge calls,
eck your operator.
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WXH Get
"NewsCenter Twelve will

be on the air shortly with the
Triad's first full-mobile, fully
live news unit," says
Channel _12 News Director
Wayne Ashworth. ^In the

.past,.-fchtr.(Channel 1^Minicamand our live News
Studio in Greensboro cut donthetime las: tremendousiv-

v-» V

but now jwe_ can shoot thestoryand transmit instantaneousas-it's-happening
coverage."

At the heart of Channel
12's new mobile capability is
a just-delivered $40,000.00plusRCA TK-76 video
camera. Small enough to be
carried by ~one man, the
TK-76 outperforms studio
color cameras that sold for
three times its price just a

few years ago.
According -to Channel 12

Assistant News Director Don
Swaim, the TK-76 is a small
wonder. 4 4In resolution, color
quality, lens speed, portabi.
lity and overall performance,
it'^Vabout the most sophisticatedMinicam we can use

for Electronic News Gather-
ing."
With the TK-76 Minicam

designed NewsCenter
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»m until 11p.m.

(2) Southern Bell |
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.XHE-THIRTY-FIVE-THOUI
DIFFERENCE - They're both
new RCA TK-76s [on the righ
than the Sonys--about $35,(X
used as the primary cami

~7Department Mobile Vans an

coverage of breaking news e

Twelve mobile van, news

events can be photographed,
relayed to location antennas
or to Channel 12's transmittersite on Sauratown
Mountain, and fed to the
WXII studios for liv
on-the-air reports.

' 'With tV»i<2 mnKiln ' '

V V AWAA VAAAU iilUUllC Li111 t ^

said Ashworth, l^we can

transmit for live coverage,
transmit for videotaping in
the WXII main studios for
later playback; videotape
within {Tie mobile van itself;
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Southern ^4re
Convenes On
For many years the retreat

of the wealthiest men in the
Nation, which has since been
purchased by the state of
Georgia. Jekyll Island has
become the Gem of the
Golden Istes; ancl will
welcome, perhaps the most
prestigious contingent of
black women in the country
. The Links, Inc.
The Brunswick (Georgia)

chapter was host for the
A ' riiii

uuutiicni Area s conference(March 24 to March
26). Headed by Area
Directoi Julia Purnell of_
Baton Rouge, La., the
delegates and members in
attendance were from Florida.Louisiana Alabama
North Carolina, South Carolina,Mississippi, and Georgia.

4 'Improving the Quality of
Life by Linking Leadership
and Service to Meet the
Challenge of Community and
National Needs" was the
theme, and various chapters
seek to implement it with a

4-faceted program . Serviceato Youth, the Arts,
XT-*: 1 rn J ' "

nabiuiuu irenas ana Services,and International
Trends and Services.
The chapters have reaped

tremendous dividends by
unveiling talents in the arts,
helping would-be drop-outs
to remain in school by
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SAND-DOtrLAR-MINICAMChannel12 Minicams, but the
t] are slightly more expensive
)0 more. The TK-76s will be
eras on Channel 12 News
d provide instantaneous live
vents.

or go completely portable .

and videotape with a

backpack. When we combine
these new capabilities with
our existing Minicams, our

live NpwsCpnt.pr TwpIvp

Studio in Greensboro, and
our supplementary array of
16mm film cameras and
equipment, I think the
viewing audience is in line
for some quality and live
excitement in newscasts they=
haven't been able to get in
the Triad before. In fact, you
can count on it."

a LJnks^nc.
*»

Jekyll Island
performing tutorial services,
working with senior citizens
and many, many more
services in their communities.On the National level,
Links have contributed
substantially" to the United
Negro College Fund, Sickle
Cell Anemia's Research
Foundation, the N.A.A.C.P.
Legal Fund and the National
TTQn T nornii-i
v « mmii ucaguc
Co-founder Sarah Scott of

Philadelphia, National PresidentPauline Ellison of
Arlington, Va. and many

_more from the othe^-areas
attended.

i The Jewels of Brunswick,
< l' T"> *"

and coming from WestministerChoir College of
Princeton University, Princeton,New Jersey, was a

young native Brunswickian,
Miss Marilyn Moore, who
was presented in concert at
the closing banquet.
besides the business

sessions, there will be the
Sand Dollar Luncheon, the
Seafarer' s Luncheon, a

Beachcomber's Pavlaver,
golfing, tennis, and barbecues.The closing banquet on

Saturday is always the
highlight of the meeting.

Link Birdie P. Williams is
president of the Brunswick
chapter.


